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deloycheetDeloy cheet inc
notice to shareholders
1987 annual meetingmeetin

date november 6 1987
placesplace holy cross alaska
Lolocatorcaton community hall
registration 8 am 1030 am
meeting begins 100 pm

the board of directors is accepting nominations for three seats
on the board which are three year terms

nominations will be accepted now through october 6619871987
please send nominations to deloycheetDeloy cheet inc PO box 206
holy cross ak 99602 attention nominating committee in-
clude education background experience and a picture if possi-
ble annual meeting door prizes will be offered to those whose
proxies are voted if you cannot be at the meeting be sure to
fill out the proxy form that you will be receiving by mail soon
and return it as soon as you can
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carrs employees outside marribellgarribellGarribell st store in the
early 1950s

larry carr moved to alaska in 1947 with a few
dollars and a lot of ambition 1 I just fell in I1ove
with alaska says larry 1 I saw so many
opportunities

working two jobs at a time larry saved his
money and dreamed of opening his own
grocery store which is just what he did in
1950 in a quonset hut on the corner of 13th
and gamble

today carrs quality centers are known
throughout the food industry as models of
modem supermarkets whats the secret of
larrys success its a lot simpler than you
think
were in the people business we have to

earn our customers by giving them quality
good prices and service that showashow& we really
care at carrs quality centers we are all
dedicated to making a positive difference in
the world we serve

markallmarkalr salutes larry carr as part of our cel-
ebrationeb ration of serving alaskasalaskansAlaskans for 40 years
and just like larry were proud to call alaska
our home

call your travel agent or markair today
in alaska call toll free 800 47800

larry carr president and fbundsr
carr quality centers
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